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EAS1EUN MOUItNERS.

'I'î~~'~~~of the~ Enit have a vcry lie-
,aun.taît~eway il! expresing their grief.

(>te' s -al'td of hireil tîurnc'rs lire en.
goi.r.4 fu lit ftiiiîeritl, andl tîteit oiitCfle.- nid
illt*lttittii, i ut'.vtre veiny to hielr.
'l'lie* pleutre liow.,~ n >cesiv il Initial but
thie -.aiite vutntu previhd in Pale.i4ine,
anîd tuuiny ill 1 îsjî us lire Ir. de te i t in
.Srri1îture. It wili Il(, si guoil plan to turil
to tjitIlii 1 r. il 1 10ilt il, saii about the

ON 'l'îlE G~RASS.

"(tneCalunw iliv irliti-,, P ause Nature

CI u sie voinlltiittle oine', it is tite fur

Jlqtui 1lit he i.slt lieganti to %cp
iii. n liar mnitîur tion't puVt US to

Blit hark, illy etittdrît. the Sîxilbeautns

%vill "ruw 4v, cu,I 4e ti:liuglit o! the lîîuon.
'l'lie (leur littie ui rd'. hlave elle tO %tllv
Far awnya dowitî soiitl where %wartî lbrce;'.es

plaiy.
len, et!' xvitit your petty gowtîs of

Next siiitiicr iti iiew'. olie- %oit shil
secti.

When the north wvind ru rin'!i your

Ile'il firnd awavîrin llaînket o.vr )3utr ind:.

'Plie cleîîd, hîtvt. %îoven it lilîgh Ini te

l)owny tn ut!oft al whitu ,jubt for *.

Thcî thie llower. shutt Llîeir lîright t.\te.
tivlit,

Crying, "Good-niglît, (lear niothcr, ge oit-
tli.'l l0

Pl

Il Ye4," Eaid lier iinother; Il they Biiîîk
dovil (lown, LUIi they find soisie spring;

water.drops, til it~ oinptiwinto tht,
river; thon our raindrops rush alung

S with the grcat river, tiltI it empLies
into the Clwsqapeako B3ay, and thoni
thogy glielo moeo tilowlytand grandly
'%'itll its WaVe-4 eut to lhe deep bluts

And then tboy arc donc travel-
Iirg," gaid Mabel, watching the down-

Il o, indeed," said inother; "«thi,
great surs sonda a chariot--a winged
chariot -down £or them, andi up Qiy
our raiindropg, miles and tuiles into the
air, te take the clouds that iloat
aboya us.",

Ani thon?" cried Mabol.
"Thon they corne baek and mnako

another rainy day and spoil a littie
girl's plans."

MNother was stniling now, and
*Mabol smiled too, although a littie

mournfully
IlOod sends every one of these raim-

drops on its journey, Mabel, and takes
* *AL Afl. ÂJL)...JÂ ~ U'JJ1~LN iL. tLU Ut Lt.. JU yU 1-iir LA .UiUi 4.

I 1 IZIIIErtit P. ALJ.AN. sit a w.rong time ?"I
Mlabel sheok hier head.

It w.as ptetty liard te find it ratninjr, IlHe has crrands for littie girls, too, as
~~edîe~<î3'ntrn?, I nntsrpio .eil ns raindrops," said inother gently,

tiiit littie Mabel, whio w.as only four years -,and '.ve w.ill sc if wo cannot tind some
old, sliotild .9tand at the, nursery '.vindow., of thora to-day inside the house, for mny
with tlie oye.clrop4 falling- as fast as the little Mabel te do."
sky-drops._____

For titis was the day the Il Little
Glcaner." were te incet. and Mabol wnga "1 HAVE ORDERS NOT TO GO."
geoingc to ".iin." bliss Nettie Paltner liad
c 1orne lierseif te ask iinother, and mother 1 have orders, positive orders net to go
liad said yes. B'ut zîew shlo couIc! net go tltere,-ordet's that 1 dare net disobey,"
for Maltî 'vas ai creupy littie grirl an<f salid a youth who was being tentpted te a
cotild nover go out in the rait:. "smoking and ganibhng saloon.

And ohi' vliat a long tine silo %would IlCoic, don't bu wonianish. Corne along
have te w.ait, for the Il Little Gletiners"l liko a mani," shouted the youths.
on1ly giet once in two iweoks. IlNe. I can't break orders," said John.

"ToStnditys and two Mondays atîd IIWhat special orders have you get? "
two Tuesday's," Mabol wa syig -%vith John teck a tient littlo book frem bis
(cars tricklitîg through her srnall iges pocket, and read
%vison limethér caisse up te the wvindoý "Enter net into the path of Lie wicked,
lies.ide lier ndtappod on the pane. i.nd go net in the way of ovil mon. Avoid

Htow do you do, raindreps?" tuother if.. Ptiss net by it. Turn frotus iL ani pass
cried. " Avcn't yeu tired taking such a. aw.ay."
long jotrnley2?" And 1 "llatter, patter," " I New:' said Joehn, "'you see my orders
sinqvoreîl the raindrops as they tan nier-' forbid niy going --vitb yeu. They are God's
rily down the glass. orders, and by his help 1 inean te keep

Maibel unco'.-ered lier eyos and raised, them."
the ivot lashes. 'l Vhat journey do you
mean, ttîether ?" she asked. .Poor littie Toni learried a trick which

IIFroîn the clouds, te be sure; those jevery ene thought *1se cute and cunning."
littIe raindrop friends of ours inust have YOu coutil nover guess what it was. H
t.ak-en an early start te -et beo before Ilearned te suioke his papaps pipe. The

hr~akfastb bby, sittUng on bis littie stool, with the
.A pale, wintry little stuile -lint.ed across nasty old pipe in bis sweet little mouth,

àfabel's face. was the wonder of the neighbeurhood;
"lîoiy'%ve stoppcd nowv, dowtî in our Iand the foolisb parents and the foelisb

front yard," she said, looking: down at the neigbbours ail laughled at tbe littie smoker.
wvet,g-listeninm sods. Eut poor Tommy was very sick. The

Net a bit of it." said inother; «lthat is docter camie, and said nicotine poison frein
tunly' oec station on teir rouind-about' the pipe was the cause, an&d the pooer baby
jonrney; , they will goý on and on, for somo e nxust die.
of thiese raindrops will have te travel te When be lay cold adidd white ini his little
the Ion." eofln, ne one latigbed; for be found desth

.To the soua echoed Mabel. in the pipe.
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